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The horse industry is always looking for
faster, stronger and bigger horses, creating a
demand for superior nutrition. To meet this
need, Agribrands Purina Canada Inc. has
developed a new product called Evolution.  
Evolution is fortified with advanced levels of
amino acids, Omega 3 & 6, vitamins and
organic minerals giving your horses the
essentials for a long and successful life.
Horses have changed and Evolution pro-
vides the nutrition needed to feed your
advanced equine athletes and beloved com-
panions.
For more information or to locate a dealer
near you, please call 1-800-567-CHOW or

check out our website www.agripurina.ca

industry news

Electric Livestock Waterer

New Primal Skinz™ Shirts

SnugrugZ Official Supplier of CET at 2007 Pan Ams

Equine-Facilitated Personal Growth

Revitalize Footing

AgSilver Clean

Evolution: Nourishment for Life

SPI has introduced a new 250
and 500 watt submersible
electric livestock waterer. It
features double walled poly-
ethylene construction and
insulation, an insulated valve
cavity, a one-piece hatch,
foam rubber gasket seal and
molded-in bolt down feet, among
others.
For more information, visit www.spiplastics.com 

EquiFit Inc. has introduced a line of silver-based products
for use on horses and equipment.
The AgSilver Clean line includes: SilverClean24 spray;
AgSilver CleanBalm; CleanGel; CleanTalc and
CleanWash, all of which are non-toxic and free of chemi-
cal detergents, synthetic fragrances and colours.
These products can be used together or individually to
clean and disinfect wounds, or as a preventative measure
to control bacteria and fungi.
Visit www.equifit.net for more information.

Mountainview now offers a track cleaning service with the
Cherrington 4700 XL track screener. This machine screens
six inches deep and mechanically lifts the footing or rac-
ing cushion material, screens it removing stones and
debris and returns it, leaving a clean, level surface ready
for immediate use. It’s ideal for the maintenance of horse
racing tracks, training tracks, outdoor rings and arenas. 
Call 1-800-260-5922 for more information.

Equine Canada and the Canadian Equestrian Team (CET) are
pleased to announce a new sponsorship with the Canadian-
owned company, SnugrugZ. 
Snugrugz will provide our equine athletes with the official CET
shipping blanket, shipping boots, cooler sheet and polos.
SnugrugZ uses a specifically designed fabric with a unique non-
static stretch capability and is fully machine washable. 
Based in Abbotsford, B.C., SnugrugZ manufactures affordable top
quality horse/pony show wear, and is the proud supplier of the
Canadian Equestrian Team representing Canada at the 2007 Pan
Am Games in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. 
For more information, visit www.snugrugz.com

Tropical Rider has introduced Primal Skinz™,
premium athletic shirts for optimum 
performance from head-to-toe. 
Primal Skinz are created from All-Stretch
TechFit Lycra®/Poly – a high performance
fabric that provides maximum comfort 
with superior moisture-wicking and 
temperature-regulating capabilities. 
The sporty styling of these shirts looks
great, while their lightweight, non-
restrictive structure allows athletes the
freedom to move. Their versatility makes
them perfect for the rider athlete, but also
works well for the all-around sports enthusiast who enjoys running, 
walking, hiking or biking. 
For more information on Tropical Rider products, visit 
www.tropicalrider.com

Horse Spirit Connections is a non-
profit company that brings horses
and humans together for self-
development, problem resolution
and leadership training. 
Based in Tottenham, ON, and run
by Wendy Golding and her co-
facilitators, Horse Spirit
Connections offers four types of
workshops depending on your
needs. These include the Epona
Approach, which helps clients face
their fears and strengthen intuition;
Youth Empowerment for teens;
Spiritual Awakening, which pro-
motes inner discovery and; Authentic Leadership, which helps
build integrity, trust, vision and presence. 
For more information, including biographies on Horse Spirit
Connections’ facilitators, visit www.HorseSpiritConnections.com
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